REDNESS RELIEF

The Epionce Essential Recovery Kit is a three-step homecare regimen formulated for use following moderate to deep rejuvenation procedures. The Priming Oil hydrates and reduces stinging and the risk of infection; the Enriched Firming Mask calms redness and inflammation; and the Medical Barrier Cream restores barrier function. Contact: 866.374.6623, epionce.com.

NeoStrata Redness Neutralizing Serum is formulated with the company’s proprietary BioCalm Complex, which consists of bioactive ingredients that help interrupt the inflammation cascade and reduce the appearance of flushing. Other ingredients include 5% gluconolactone, 1% lactobionic acid, vitamin E and white tea extract to strengthen the skin barrier and reduce oxidative damage. Contact: 800.628.9904, neostratapro.com.

The Probiotic Soothing Gel Mask, part of mybody’s Calm After The Storm skincare line, cools and refreshes skin while delivering nutrients and moisture. The gentle gel mask is formulated with skin-conditioning phospholipids, probiotic-derived bioactives to boost skin immunity, anti-inflammatory and anti-itch SymCalmin, and humectant hyaluronic acid. Contact: 877.423.1314, mybodyskincare.com.

Cytoactive gel-crème for bruises from Eclipse Aesthetics quickly absorbs into the skin to help minimize postprocedure bruising. Emollients, vitamins and minerals moisturize the skin and target broken capillaries to prevent blood from pooling after injectable treatments. Cytoactive can be used on all skin types. Contact: 800.759.6876, eclipseaesthetics.com.

Triple Lipid Restore 2:4:2 from SkinCeuticals blends ceramides (2%), natural cholesterol (4%) and fatty acids (2%) to refill lipids, and restore and repair the skin barrier. The concentrated formula also nourishes aging skin and improves skin texture, laxity and pore appearance. Contact: 800.771.9489, skinceuticals.com.